
BITTER ROOT NEWS

FOURTH'S PROGRAM
IS READY

INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBA.

TION AT HAMILTON PROMISES

TO BE INTERESTING.

Ilantilton, June 29.--(pecial.)-The
conmmittee on s1et'icl splrts ftor the
celebration hlere, July Fourth, has an-
nounced the following events for those
athletically inclined:

100-yard dash-First prize, $5; see-
end prise, $2.50.

Three-legged race-Prize, $5.
Pole vault-Prisze. $3.
220-yard dash-First prize, $5; sec-

ond prize, $2.50.
50-yard race (boys trider 14)-First

prize, $3; reeonsl prizes, $1.50.
50-yard race (girls tinder 14)-First

prize. $3; second prize, $1.50.
Sajqk race-First prize, $5; second

prize, $2.50.
Tug-of-arir-Prise, $10.
Water fight-Prize, $10.
100-yard hurdles-First pris•' $5;

second prize, $2.50.
Considerable Interest is ing shown

in the racetrack events A.y owners of
fast horses in this toy and neigh-
borhood. In spite p4 the wet weather
and the resultin, 'slow track, owners
are putting tllefr horses through their
paces daily irn an effort to get them in
condition for the different events.
Judging by some of the spurts which
have been pulled offt the last two days
on South First street, there will .be
several Intersting races contested the
afternoon of July 4.

M. L. H. ODEA PRAISES
METING IN MISSOULA

Hamilton, June 29.--(peclal).-
Practlcally all local residents who via-
Ited Missoula to attend the Montana
Good Roads convention or to see Eu-
gene Ely and his ueroplnne have re-
turned to this city. The special train
which arrived in this city about 10
o'clock last evening broughlt tihe last
of the excl'rsionlsts. All are loud in
itheir ' ralse of tho e nvention and
Were more thanI saLtllfid dtll the ex-
hibitions given by I~ly. In speaking
this morning of .the convention, Man-
mager M:. .]If.O()de of the Hamilton
Chamber of Comllmerce paid a high
tribute to those who nmanagedt the con-
vention in the Interests of good rodls
for Montana and stated that all of the
addressees were Interesting and hejp-
ful.

SHERIFF SELLS BUILDING.
liainllton, June 23.-(Special.)-Theamlden building on South Second

street, whiIch has been known as the
Star theater, was soH d this afternoon
at sheriff's sale for $"34.16, the Ana-
conda ('opper Mining conmpany being
the purchaser. The hullding h•s not
been in use this satnllUer.

JOHNSON'S RANCH
IS SOLD

MORE THAN FIFTEEN HUNDRED

ACRES ARE INCLUDED IN
BITTER ROOT DEAL.

lamiltoln. Jne 29.--(lSpecll.).:
There was conslderable talk herne yns-
terday over the sale of the J nson
ranch on Bleeping Child cr. The
deal was a big one. inv' ling 1.34(,
acres of land. 200 of Wyhich is v~'riln
and hay land with several hundred
more available for fie same purpose',
Conlsiderable of ,tKe ranch lies upi in
the hills, affordfng fine pastoragI for
sheep and Rattle. In speaking last
evening o,- the sale, Mr. Johnson
stated thigt the purchasers, Messrs.
Thorpe and Sparling of Spokane, had
arrpoged to take all of the machinery,
Iluuse furniture and practically all of
the sheep. The sheep which are still
left on Johnson's hands will be shipped
to Chicago this fall, according to a
statement made by him last evening.
Mr. Thorpe is the owaer of 1,000 well-
bred range horses, most of which will
be brought to the ranch soon. Both
of tile new owners of the ranch are
hustlers and have had much valsabile
experience In the handling of such a
place as has been purchased.

ODFA'S MESSAGE

At Jamestown, Virginia, was
built the first road ill the tIUnited
Statrs, hby white men, and the first
road law passed by the general as-
sembly in 1632, read as follows:

"Highways shall be laid out in
such convenient places as are
requisite, accordilng as the go\'-
ernor or commissioners shall ap-
point or as parishioners of every
parish shall agree."

"Coast Path." joining Boston
with Plymouth is the oldest New
England road. It was established
in 1639. Later "Kennebuck road
by the sea" was built "as a high-
way between towns for horse and
foot."

8ACKETTS RETURN HOME.

Hamilton, Junie 29.-(Hpeclal.)-Mr.
ndll Mlrs. M. W. vackett left this aft-

ernoon for their home at Memadville,
Pa., after having spent several weeks
visiting here with their slon, Ward M.Backett. They leave for their home
muchl pleased with the Ritter Root,
which they regard as tile finest place
Imnuginable for a permlanent home.

,LUTHERAN UNION IFAVORED.

St. Paul, June 29.-B-y indorslng a
commlttee appointed with that end in
view, the Norwegian Lutherans today
put themselves on record as favoring a
union with the United Lutherans.

CAUGHT AT LAST

Nea1l York, Juio' 29.--Mi1a, 1141)44
totIld ho4dtl 4 escal l (I the p4h4og-

raIjhers' 1wr4414144t effo4rts tit 14440040 1)
Ilear pic4ture o)1 her for lustily YE'444'M.

Scarcely a pleat4 5e hea 41444)4 her (r441it.
This llkeness, secuaredl Stoy 20, Is pro-
nounced the boat4 snop44i),t eve r takto

of her.

NEW FRENCH CABINET
CONSIDERS REFORMS

I1 r Is Ii J e I r .- I I) 11ll)41

suet todsty stud drew iii' at dt't~ iitn hul
4)401lR 1))I41441~ 414)44 443) 4) 4I44J4441 111)4))11. 1
of poly,. wic 4h iih I111 544 I'44d t)l)))r-
4)444 II) the cIha))her of 4101))4110. In
4ic h 114 th budgel 04)41 e14)4ct4')) re-
fornis, th4e d1elaratio 1) ill vl 4404044)
theI)0 4rodu44114)4 at1 th 11 0" 5)4))) 4lt4g
of a b)ill supp41ressing1 414'111441t444144 4l4nd
5)Ibstitutl144g therefore it sn ore stll))-
Ke'ft 44e4'445)re for the 3w 410(4tlon 1) ;
re5144444) p)rod41Lt 4, the) firm) Intl 144411 44
of 11he give rnment4 t4 carr' 44)4 114e
wo4rk44en44's ja'4451o44 144) 44141(w1h kll II e io operult)444 1in .July, 444d1 ot11)04r 5)44.
p44rt4444t 444444144)*. Th)) g444'r44444lt
also4 will sIes4'ek 1t4 strelngtt14en t c1)444-
trol 44f the state o'4v4 r the ralror4ads.

MAY WITHDRAW TROOPS.

W4451414ngt1440, Junle4 21.-1'r.sIldeo
T'aft 1014 1444der c44444144'l')11)) the wi141-
)1raw44'4l 44f 114f th troops n)o4 flur44fg the)
44444014 4'r division44 1)4 'Ie4xa4. A fin4441
de0(1i1n 4)4'4411 1)e reached4) 441 411e 444hI 40
'lnleetiIng to4no-r444' 444441 hld))1144114s 4444
that tho w114thdrawasIN H"I h1 egIn 1114-
4)444111.ly 1)4d1 4)(1 4.411te1444 141itn iX )

444)41 t114 unull4 41 4nsor445 suffered
b~y the sold410rs a)re the re:1544fl given).

FAMOUS TURFMAN DIES.

N4., "York. J))I4 2't4 -t1)'441 (', J.14414
44444 1. the 4l'))44444, 411e4 h444e tonight14,
follo4 i4)g 144 44p4'40 l14o) f4r ct Ocer. 1le
4Lhle04444 w141es4t n)te1us 1) he 1o 4wner 44f

I 1s4'44le , thle 44 44444lu) 444444r wh14lc'h c('44t
1h141m $5,0110 444441 4w444 44 ' thlla) $100,1100)
Ili stakes 441 j44 4r44e5.

Her Furs Cost Much

y9

M'RS. ROBERTA MENGES CORWIN HILL,

New York, June 29.-Beauty when adorned by the furs of the beast looks
lovely indeed. This fact tempted Mrs. Roberta Menges Corwin Hill to
smuggle a Russian sable coat, worth $6,000 Into this country. She was fined
$5,000 for so doing. Now Assistant District Attorney Whitney of New York
has brought suit on behalf of the government, asking for the forfelture .o
the coat. Truly the ways of tshe am ugglin• belle are hsr4 Iaowaday,
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A Genuine Clearance of Spring Stylesof Woolen Garments
A Concerted Action to Clean the Deck Ready for the More Seasonable Goods.

Note These Prices:

COATS SUITS
$1,.00n l .geo coats now for ...... .. 10.00 Nulty up to $27.50 now fir .... ............ .... 14.60
$17.50 and $20.00 woolen conts ..... 412.50 Nullts up to $35.00 now r ............. ... .. 1 .T6
$25.00 and $27.50 tailor-made cKtts ...... $21.75 ultls up to $40.00 now for ........................... 8,.Tr
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NINE INDIClED
IN WIRE POOL

(('-ntiued From Page one.)

corporation played lny" part in the in-
llictments.

Only two of the subsidiary com-
panies of thie United States Steel cor-
poration are mentioned-namely, the
American Steel & Wire comlpany and
the Trenton Iron company. The
Amerlcan Steel & W\ire conlny, lhow-
ever, Is mentioned in the Indictments
against seven of the assoclations. In
thie Indictments against the Telephone
('able association and the Fine Mag-
not 1W1re associationl, it Is not men-
tiolled.
The most prominent Individual de-

fendants and a full list of the asso-
('lbtiolls in which they are members
follow:

Frank J. nould, president of the Old
)mnilnion Iron & Nail Works of Vir-
ginla; Herbert Satterlite, IHavershaw
\Wlre company; ('barles F. Broker,
vice president of the Ansonia Brass &
Copper company and a member of the
republlican national committee from
conneatlcut: Henry Ci. Stoddard, presl-
dent of the Trenton Troll companlly;
IErakine Hewitt, vice president of the
Trenton company; Frank N. Phillips,
president of the American Electrical
Works, and Ferdinand W. Roebling of
the John Roblling Sons & Company,
Phillip H. W. Snmith, second vice presl-
dlent of the Standard Underground
t'able company, Plttsburg, Pr., Oak-
land Cal., and Perth Amboy, N. J.

Associations:
The Horseshoe Manufacturers' asso.

datlon, William P. Palmer and others.
Lead Encased Rubber Cable anso-

clition, William P. Palmer and others.
Wire Rope Manufacturers' associa-

tlln, Idwin HI. Jackson, Jr., and others.
Fine Magnet Wire association, Ler-

dinand W. Roebling and others.
IrUnderground Power ('able assocla-

tiln, Phillllp H. W. Smith and others.
'Te'lephone ('able association, F'ranlk

N. Phillips and others.
Rublber Covered Wire association,
'Williln P. Palmer and others.

Same General Charges.

The general charges in all the In-
ldictments are tile same. Thus one in-
dlitment reads:
"Beause said corporations, at all

Sulch times have been and inl fact now
are separate and distinct from each
other, their saim interstate buliness
S * " should have been * "

S conducted by each strictly on a
corlpetltive basis, and would be so
conducted but for the unlawful con-
spiracy hereinafter mentioned."

It is set forth that the various asso-
latimons, organized under their asso-
elatlon names., had each elected a
supervisor. An arbitrary rating was
ldetermlned, It is charged, by tile ratio

of output for an agreed Urme; eacth
member was obliged to pay $5,000 or
less into a fulnd called "the gelneral
deposit" anid in case any mem)•her
failed to abide by the regulations his
ldeposit was forfllited.

Raw materials were bought, It Is al-
leged in one indictment, at "arbitrary
and non-competitive prices to be
agreed upon by said defendants, being
prices lower than those for which t~he
respective corporations would he en-
abled to purchase said raw materials.
but for the unlawful conspiracy here-
inl described."
In the Indictment against the "Bare

('opper Wire association," it is charged
that the corporations forming the as-
soclatlon produced 97 per cent of tile
elntire bare copper wire consumed in
the United States and that they had
absolute control of the price.

Among the companies named as
members of the Rubber Covered Wire
association is the General Electric
company of Schenectady, N. Y.

Upon conviction each of the defend-
ants is liable to not more than a
year's Imprisonment or a fine of $5,000
or the h, n ith

In the lndictaents neither the Amer-

Missoula
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100 ACTS IN 100 MINUTES

BABY

33 INCHES 1'LL
8TRANGE AND
WONDERFUL

ALSO HERD OF BIGGEST ELEPHANTS
SUPERB, SPECTACULAR, ORIGINAL

CIRCUS, 800 People, 450 Anidmls
BABY HIPPOPOTAMUS
40-8ELLS- FLOTO CLOWNS -40
FIGHTING THE FLAMES
Gorgeous Street Parade
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TTWw Its ISg grd AdnitAkn
Bring al the T sad Dae
folks and see
for yourself a
Fifty-Cent Cir-
cus for 25 cents.

Slsea I p. mI.Doors Open One Hour Verlier,
Admitting of a Visit to the Big Z

iean Steel & Wi're company nor the
John A. Itoehllng comlpany, also known
as tile Trenton Iron W'orks, are desig-
rinted tas belonging to the United
•tates Steeil corpolratlion.

When \Illatrn Palmer, head of the
Amlrlean Steel & Wire company, was
informed of lhis indlctment he said:

"This is all new to, ie. I lhave noth-
ing to say."

At the. offlce of J. P. Morgan & Co.,
'l'iilhonas . Lamoint, one of thle 1mem-
bers Iof that firm, salid he had no
knowledge of the aenoliatiolns niell-
tioned in thll nll ictmln.nt.

Flrlnk J. (ould and Edwin E. Jack-
con. Jr., supelIrvisor of all tile asso-
elationii mrnlltloneld in the lldlctlnellnts,
urU now in Europe.

'FOR M'NAMARA DEFENSE.

Ind ianapoli. June 29.--:ailtnul
(ionipers, l)prsillenlt of the AillerleIan
l'edlerationll of Laboir, and otlher unlion
leaders ibe4an today their conferences
in regard to the furthlering of tile de-
tense of the McNainamra brothers, now
in jail in ,Los Angeles on charges of
ilynamiting. The aidinllg of the prox-
ec'lltionll of the allegeod kidlnaping of
John J. McNamallra from this city, for
which the lMarolln c'ounty grand jury
indicted three, also , illl he taken up
by the lalbor men. 'Today's conllfer-
ences were held behindll( closed doors.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS MEET.

(Olumbus, Ohio, June 29.-At today's
sesslcin of tile supreme council, Uni|t-
ed Comnmercial Travelers, five offices
which halve been appointive, were made
elective. They include supreme sur-
geon, supremo attorney, editor, audi-
tor and traveling representative. The
question of changing the insurance
systetl from the asseclmellt to a flat
rate plil will ihe submittd to refer-
iidUtfl,

ilRAND
THEATER

Cupid's Chauffeur
One of those VItagraph oolme

(lies that keeps you latughlpg li
the time.

Paul and Francesca
From "Francesca Do RimiaiL

Her Brother's
Photograph

An Edison masterpleco.

Matinee, 2 Night, 7

BIJOU
FOR TODAY ONLY
All New Tomorrow.

Children's Prize Matinee
2 P. M. Saturday

5-Piece Orchestra-5
THE STOLEN LEGACY.

A Sherlock Holmes detective
story. Mee how Holmes captu•gs
hli man.

THE RESCUE OP MR. HENPECK
A high-class, jolly comedy; one

that you 'cdi1 like.

THE SHERIFF'S CAPTIVE.
A western photoplay that is a

hurmmner. See how the girl savy
her father.

All New Saturday
All New Sunday

ISIS
The Coolest and Moseet Comfortabl

Musical Photoplay House.

The Railroad Raiders of '61
Here is a picture of real lsa

making real war, it's as excting asq
the most seneatlonaj.

Captain Nell
A very ihnpreslveu and forceful

drama of everyday life.

The Professor's Ward
A genu i ne side-splitter. A filmn

that will call forth a ohuckle from
the most doleful Individual.

Some More Good Song..
Some More Good Music.

Opportumily for Salaris i Mai
I huve a customer who Is folog t

sell his Western Loan A ay ,
certlfloate--7.50. payable
pays 13 per cent interest; $*3
handle.

H. A. WHIt On.W
Wsesr Mn~s e l l

After the Day's Work
XIII.-WHOSE THE FAULT?

A correspondent tel!) me that a prominent advertiser
remarked to an audience the other night, while explaining
the fault of exaggeration which appeared in some advertis-
ing he was discussing, "We sometimes give our advertising
writers too much latitude."

That is slightly disingenuous. The advertiser who
doesn't carefully inspect and read every claim in every bit
of copy that goes into the publication over his name, when
it costs him from $200 to $4,000 a page for the space he
uses, is indifferent to his personal interest as well as to that
of his stockholders.

Let's put the bllame where it belongs.
After eighteen years in the advertising profession, dur-

ing which I have probably met as many advertising mana-
gers and advertisers as the average man in the business, I
have yet to find a single expert advertising man who de-
fended in any manner, shape or form exaggeration or mis-
representation of any kind.

On the other hand, most advertising managers have
known advertisers who deliberately gave misinformation
about their products to the men who wrote their advertis-
ing copy.

Every advertising manager knows that type of the old
style advertiser who wishes to make his advertisements
"stronger"' by making bigger claims. Without admitting
to even himself that he was untruthful, he urged his ad-
vertisement writers to "make it stronger." When it was
finally "strong enough" it was perilously near the line be-
tween truth and falsehood.

I venture the assertion that the movement for honest
advertising has had more help from the thousands of self-
respecting, conscientious advertising men who are direct-
ing the advertising expenditure of the seven hundred mil-
lions per year this country spends in advertising than from
any other class.

They look upon it as due to their personal self-respect
not to take orders from employes who think commercial
honesty is any different from personal honor.

Any advertising man with sense enough and brains
enough and experience enough to be worth even two thou-
sand dollars a year knows, even from the negative stand-
point of "honesty is the best policy," that misrepresenta-
doesn't pay.

If surely takes an uncommonly innocent and docile pub-
lic to swallow the statement that the advertiser isn't familiar
with what his advertising man writes.

Piffle!
E. ST. ELMO LEWIS,
S Adv. Mgr. Burroughs Adding Machine Co.

IBANK- AMINERS

NATIONAL AND STATE OFFICERS

WILL GATHER IN SPOKANE

ON JULY 5.

Spakane, June 2l9.-- (SpecIlal.)--a

Stionl bank examiners aof the tenth
district, taking in Wnshington, Oregon,
Idaholl and Montana, and the bank ex-
almlners of the four states and their
deputies, will meet IIn Slpokane on July
5. I'rank H. ,Lucei, eliirnlan of the
district, will presiale. The progrant
follows:

Introductory remarks iny C'hairman
Litce; remalrks, J. L..Mollaundro; "'How
t'a,,-aperatlon Between t'learing Hlouse
and National or S~tute Bank El:xalnin-
ers May lie Made Mutually lienleficial,"
C. 8. Loveland: remarks, Will Wright:
"Clralin \Warehouse iReceipts aot Col-
lateral," F. . liarhaur; remarks, C.
E. Kumpllle; "How Near Is an Ex•mil-
nor Expeeted to Approach an Audit
in an (Irffletl Examnlllatlon?" Martin
Mel.ean; remnarks, V. W. Platt; paper,
Willianm i'. Pierce; "Common Law
Knowledge as an Es.sential Part of the
I:lulllnent of the Examnlller," A. V.
ilayden; "Ha;ituaily (Pranted (aveer-
drafts nand Their Treantlment," Harry'
Yeager; Ilenefit to) le Derived
'i'hroulgh thile (',o-aOperation of the State
and Nlatlinalll hank lxnmlllllners and the
Mlethods of (ao-operatilo," Frank H.

IAlsidesl National Examiners Luce,
Lv' eland, McLean and Yaeager, the fol-
bl\llling s1luperintendents and examliners
,at' stalte baIlnks alre expected to attend
the meeting: J. L. Mollundro. state
examiner of Washington; WIII Wright,
s(atil bank examiner of Oregon; V. W.
Platt, bank comisnialaoaner of Idalho, C.
E. KIInpte,. stat"' examiner oaf Molntana;
I'. H. IBllrblour, deputy state examiner,
Spolllkllllae; A. V. Hayden, deputy state
examiner, Tacota anlld William C.
h'ihrc'e, aISlistant bank colllllllssioner.
1 aiaae, Idaho.

Tihe meeting is one of tile 11 In ses-
slaia throluglhoult the United States
ablaat the s•amne timellll, when the bank
e'xalllminers wil ll discusa financial ques-
tions. It will also be the first tlme
in the hiastory of the offlce of the
('aapllltrller of thle currency that the
astlte a'nd (clearilng houslle examllllers
have(a bee(n Invited to Ilmeet with tile
Illlliall examilllniers.

llThe annual meetintlgs rare Ipart of a
ia4ln accelvead lby Compllptrlller of thea
a'arrenay l arravy shortly after he taak
office. 11 dlivihd the several states
itua It districlts for closer co-opera-
ti onl etween the several b)ank exanl-
lilers. One of the exuamiiners of leaa'i
districtt -was made chlairman. The
reports froml ealach district will be sent
to tihe comptroller.

AMBASSADOR REID
GIVES BIG SPREAD

Lallllllnd, J ,unea' .!. -- Thle A lel(ariaanl
abaIssadoaaaar altlnd bars. Reld iatv at din-
lier' aat IDorchester house tonighlt,
whichl was IIn the nalture of a fare-
well to tlle Iuke of 'Connaught, who
I', leavlilg afterl' tll kin g's visit to
Ireland, HSeotland ultli Walells, for ('a-
ll ads tol uasa•ulnm' the goverlnoar geaneral-

The party inlvit'ed to lmeelt themn
formedarl a I lltigulisxhed comllpalllay of
dpllltlat'matat, stateaIri'II and plersons so-
(luilly promllinaent.

THE LIMIT.
(Clevelaund Plain Dealer.)

"lie seelms plretty heartless."
"Hleartl'ss! Why, say, that man

hasn't any more heart than a taxi-
meter!"


